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Abstract: 

One of the primary problems in internet is security, mostly when computer 
utilization is increasing in all social and business areas. So, the secret 

communications through public and private channels are the major goal of 

researchers. Information hiding is one of methods to obtain a security 

communication medium and protecting the data during transmission. 

This research offers in a new method using two levels to hide, the first level is 

hiding by embedding and addition but the second level is hiding by injection. The 

first level embeds a secret message in one bit in the LSB in the FFT and the addition 

of one kashida. Subtraction of two random images (STRI) is RNG to find positions 

for hiding within the text. The second level is the injection of one or two random 

kashida within the text. Linguistic steganography covers all the techniques that deal 

with using written natural language to hide secret message. This research presents a 
linguistic steganography for scripts written in Arabic language, using kashida and 

Fast Fourier Transform on the basis of a new technique entitled subtraction of two 

random Images (STRI) as location to hide a secret message. The proposed approach 

is an attempt to present a transform linguistic steganography using levels for hiding 

to improve implementation of kashida, and improve the security of the secret 

message by using subtraction two random Images (STRI). This method was tested in 

terms of security and capacity, transparency, and robustness and this is way better 

than previous methods. The proposed algorithms ideal for steganographic properties. 
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 :خالصةال
في  الحاسباتاستخدام مع  ازدادت هذه المشاكل المشاكل الرئيسية في اإلنترنت هو األمن،  احدى

االتصاالت السرية من خالل القنوات العامة والخاصة هدف  فان اخفاءالمجاالت االجتماعية والعمل. لذا، 
رئيسي للبحوث. إخفاء المعلومات احد األساليب للحصول على وسيلة اتصال أمن وحماية البيانات أثناء 

عن طريق دمج  يخفي، المستوى األول خفاءاستخدام مستويين لالبطريقة جديدة  يقدمهذا البحث إرسالها. 
واحدة ت بلمستوى األول في االرسالة السرية تاضمين . عن طريق الحقن يخفيتوى الثاني اضافة ولكن المساإلو 

اضافة ك FFTفي  LSBفي  للعثور  RNG( هو STRI) تينعشوائي . عن طريق طرح صورتينهشيدة واحداوا 
عشوائية الشيدة اكال من . المستوى الثاني هو حقن واحدة أو اثنينداخلها النص التي يتم االخفاء عقاعلى المو 
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إخفاء المعلومات اللغوي تغطي جميع التقنيات التي تتعامل مع استخدام كتابة اللغة الطبيعية  داخل النص.
إلخفاء رسالة سرية. هذا البحث يقدم إخفاء المعلومات اللغوي للنصوص مكتوبة باللغة العربية، باستخدام 

( إلخفاء STRI) تينعشوائي تينن صور مرح على أساس استخدام تقنية جديدة بعنوان ط FFTشيدة وتحويل اك
رسالة سرية. النهج المقترح محاولة لتقديم تحويل إخفاء المعلومات اللغوي باستخدام مستويات الخفاء لتحسين 

تم اختبار هذه (. STRI) تينالعشوائي تينشيدة، وتحسين أمن الرسالة السرية باستخدام طرح  صور اتنفيذ ك
 ان أفاضل من الطرق السابقة. الطريقة هي هاألمنية والقدرات، والشفافية، ومتانة، وهذالطريقة من الناحية 
 خصائص إخفاء المعلومات.من حيث األمثل هي الخوارزمية المقترحة 

 

1. Introduction 

Linguistic steganography focuses on applying changes to a cover text so as to embed secret 
message, in a way that the changes do not cause  any unnatural or ungrammatical text [1]. According to 

cover text, text steganography can conceal the method into three ways to hide data [2]. 

1- Injection:"finds areas in a file that will be ignored and you put the covert message in those areas".  
2- Substitution:"finds insignificant information in the host file and replaces it with your covert data".  

3- Generation:"creates a new overt file based on the information that is contained in the covert the 

message ". 
The principle of steganography "involves hiding data in an overt message and doing it in such a 

way that it is difficult for an adversary to detect and to remove. Based on this goal, three core 

principles can be used to measure the effectiveness of a given steganography technique"[2]. 

1- Amount of data:"suggests that the more data you can hide, the better the  technique". 
2- Difficulty of detection:"relates to how easy it is for somebody to detect that a message has been 

hidden. There is usually a direct relationship between how much data can be hidden and how easy 

it is for someone to detect. As increasing the amount of information that is hidden in a file, you 
increase the chance that someone will be able to detect, that there is information hiding in the 

file". 

3- Difficulty of removal:"involves the principle that if someone intercepts your file, he should not be 
able to remove the hidden data easily." 

2. Related Work 

Kashida is an Arabic redundant character which is used to justify the text, without affecting the 

meaning of words. Researchers suggest using one kashida as bit zero, and two kashida as bit one, or 
vice versa. 

In 2007, A. Gutub, and M. Fattani, introduced a novel Arabic text steganography technique for 

Arabic script using letter points and kashida. The technique hides secret information as bits in Arabic 
letters (cover) by using kashida and points. The technique is considered un-point Arabic letters 

followed by a kashida if the secret bit is (0), and point Arabic letters followed by kashida if secret bit 

is (1). 

Their technique enhanced robustness and security but might have some limitations with the 
capacity of the cover media if the number of secret bits of the secret information is large. This 

steganography technique is found to be suitable for other languages having a similar script to Arabic, 

for example Persian and Urdu [3]. 
In 2009, et al, introduced improving security, and capacity to Arabic text steganography using 

kashida. The approach hides secret information as bits within Arabic letters (cover) by using kashida 

using three scenarios. The approach discusses the maximum number of kashida letters that can be 
added to the Arabic cover word. Also the researchers evaluated the number of hidden bits that can be 

embedded in the carrier file and compared the results with diacritics, and Kashida methods [4]. 

In 2010, Adnan Abdul-Aziz Gutub, et al, introduced an improved Arabic text steganography 

technique for Arabic script using kashida. The approach hides secret information as bits within Arabic 
letters (cover) by using extension character (kashida). The technique is considered one kashida if the 

secret bit is (0) and two kashidas if secret bit is (1) after any letter which can hold it. The finishing 

character is embedded just after the last bit of the secret information, then the kashida is embedded 
randomly in the rest script in order to enhance the security of the technique. Also, their technique 

enhanced security, capacity and robustness for Arabic scripts based on secure communication [5]. 
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In 2010, A. Ali and F. Moayad, introduced an Arabic text steganography technique for Arabic 

script using kashida with Huffman code. The approach hides secret information as bits within Arabic 

letters (cover) by using extension character (kashida), and compressing the stego file using Huffman 

code. The technique considers the absence of kashida if the secret bit is (0) and one kashida if secret 
bit is (1) after any connected letters. Also, their technique is applied to other scripts than Arabic based 

on secure communication, with different document formats [6]. 

In 2013, Ammar Oden, et al, introduced an improved Arabic text steganography technique for 
Arabic script using variation in kashida. The approach selected one of four scenarios randomly to hide 

secret information as bits within Arabic letters (cover) by using kashida. The technique is considered 

un-point Arabic letters followed by a kashida if the secret bit is (0), and point Arabic letters followed 
by kashida if secret bit is (1) as the first scenario , and vice versa as second scenario. The third 

scenario is adding kashida after Arabic letters if the secret bit is (1) and (0) otherwise, and vice versa 

as fourth scenario. Also, their technique enhanced security, complexity of Arabic script based secure 

communication [7]. 

3. Kashida Based Method 

Arabic expansion character “kashida “ is used to extend the space between joint letters. The 

kashida refers a character representing this extension (ـ) which increases the length of  a line  of script. 
It could not be added at the starting or ending of words. It is used to adjust the script without any 

change in the content of the text [8, 9]. The ASCII of kashida character in Arabic language is E0 in 

hexadecimal [10]. Whereas not effects change of original letters in some a way, this kashida uses to 
join with other letters, the kashida character can be add in before or after character, and  add in the 

middle word [11].   

4. Subtraction of Two Random Images (STRI): 

It is a new technique to generate a set of random positions Xi  and search for a location to hide bits of 
secret message. The algorithm of subtraction of two random images is the following: 

Algorithm #1: (STRI) 

Input: Image A, Image B. 
Output: Location to hide a bit of the secret message. 

Process: 

Step1. Generate Random Position: using high)H( and width )W(, in image A and image B, and 

subtraction them. 
Step2. For i =0 to W-1, For j=0 to H-1. 

Step3. Subtraction of two images: Subtract the corresponding Pixels in the two 

           Images. Diff(i, j) = A(i, j) – B(i, j). 
Step4. End for 

Step 5. End for 

Step6. Initialize Location, where k = 0. 
Step7. Find Location from Images differences, For i = 0 to W-1,  

           For j = 0 to H-1. 

Step8. Locations(K) = Diff(i, j).Red*2
2
+ Diff(i, j).Green*2

1
+ Diff(i, j).Blue*2

0
.     

Step9. Locations(K) = Locations(K) mode 32, where K= K+1 
Step10. End for  

Step 11. End for 

Step12. Real number location (K) to hide one bit of the secret message 
Step13. End 

Figure-1 a simple example of applying random subtraction two images (STRI) to obtain random 

positions to hide bits of secret message. 
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Figure 1- The random position (STRI) and array of subtraction. 

 

5. Proposed System 

The proposed approach main idea is as depicted in Figure-2 for embedding, and Figure-3 for 
extraction, is to use STRI as generated random location, to add random kashida characters to the rest 

of Arabic word scripts as a second layer, where the first layer injects the secret message bits in the 

inverse FFT (LSB of (real (FFT) of selected Arabic script word))), and then one kashida character is 

applied. The first layer addition of one kashida character is in the hiding process of the secret 
information, while the second layer injection of one random kashida character is for confusion purpose 

by insuring security of the secret message. 
 

 
Figure 2- The proposed hiding process 

 

 
Figure 3-The proposed extraction process. 

 

Algorithm #2: Embedding 

Input: secret message, seed, image A, image B, N, set of Arabic scripts. 
Output: stego-cover. 

Process: 
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Step1. Secret message binarization: The secret message is hidden in the form of (0) s, and (1) s, 

which  represent (64) bit Unicode of each character using the hexadecimal representation. N, is the 

total number of secret message bits.   Figure (4) is a simple example of applying the binarization 

process to secret message. 

Step2. Generate Random positions: The process of generated random positions, using STRI, starts by 

using secret key (seed) to generate a sequence of random values ci, where 0 ≤ ci<< 32. The values ci, 
represent offset of Arabic script words to start the embedding process. The total number of Generate 

Random positions is(N). 

Step3. Cover selection: Select Arabic script (cover) that can hold input secret message bits. 
Step4. Do while not end of Arabic script words  

Step5. Embedding layer one: For each secret message bit and Generate Random positions do 

Step6. Use ci values as offset to next word to embed the secret message bit, into inverse FFT (LSB 

(real (FFT (select Arabic script word)))), then apply one kashida if the secret message bit is one or if 
the secret message bit is zero.  

Step7. End of For. 

Step8. Else 
Step9. Embed layer two: add kashida characters randomly to the rest  of Arabic script words 

Step10. End of Do. 

Step11. End 
 

 
Figure 4- Secret message binariziation example. 

 

Algorithm #3: Extraction 

Input: Seed, position STRI (image A, image B), N, stego. 

Output: Secret message. 
Process: 

Step1. Generate Random positions: The process of generating random positions, using STRI, starts 

by using secret key (seed) to generate a sequence of random values ci, where0 ≤ ci<<63. The values , 

represents offset of Arabic words script (stego-cover) to start the extraction process. 
Step2. Loading: Load stego-cover, and Generate Random positions.  

Step3. For each Generate Random Positions do  

Step4. Use value as offsets to next word to extract the secret message bit, from LSB of select 

Arabic script word (stego-cover). 

Step5. End For. 

Step6. Convert each seven bits into one letters the result is the secret message. 
End. 
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6. Results and Discussion 

This section discuses cases to ensure the proposed technique security: 

Case one: An example of the result of applying the proposed technique using embedding layer one, as 

depicted in Figure-5. 
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Figure 5-The proposed technique example of embedding layer one and layer two. 
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It can be concluded from case one that it is visually easy to find the locations of secret message that is 

embedded in stego-cover. 

Case two: An example of the result of applying the proposed technique using embedding layer one.  

 The steganography has no change, this state indicates robustness, as depicted in Figure-6.  
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Figure 6- The proposed technique example of robustness in layer one. 

 
Case three: An example of the result of applying the proposed technique using embedding layer two, 

the steganography has no change, this state indicates robustness, as depicted in Figure-7. 
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Figure 7- The proposed technique example of robustness in layer two. 
 

Case four: In this proposed technique, when deleting all kashidas, hidden information is retained. 
Because the secret message is hidden in FFT in LSB and the FFT is transformed to IFFT in layer one, 

the secret message is not known by the attacker. This technique gives high security. After applying the 

Jaro-Winkler method, as depicted in Table (1), Table (2), and Table (3). 

 The Jaro-Winkler method is the measures distance the similarity between two strings. 

The Jaro distance is: )
|2||1|

(
3

1

m

tm

s

m

s

m
dj


  

when 

 t = max{[|S1|,|S2|]/2}-1. explained in Table-1 below: 
If the word is  المتنبي without a stego,  dj=1/3(7/7+7/7+7-1/7) = 0.9523 

where t = 1 

If  the word is المتنـبي stego in layer one,   dj= 1/3(8/8+8/8+8-1/8) = 0.9583 
where t=2 

else the word is المتنــبي stego in layer two, dj= 1/3(9/9+9/9+9-2/9)= 0.9259 
 

Table 1- Similarity between cover and stego cover in layer one. cover without stego 

 ي ب ن ت م ل ا 

 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ا

 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ل

 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 م

 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ت

 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ن

 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ـ

 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ب

 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ي

 

Stego cover 
Layer one 
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Table 2- Similarity between cover and stego cover in layer two. cover without stego 

 ي ب ن ت م ل ا 

 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 ا

 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ل

 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 م

 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 ت

 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ن

 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ـ

 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ـ

 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ب

 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 ي
 

Table 3- Explaining hide capacity ratio in proposal algorithm 

No of 
cover 

Secret 

messge 
size 

(B) 

Secret 

messge 
size 

(KB) 

Carrier file 
size 

(B) 

Carrier file 
size 

(KB) 

Stego cover 
Layer one 

(KB) 

Stego cover 
Layer two 

(KB) 

Average of  
hide capacity 

ratio % 

Cover 1 21505 21 24576 24 25 26 0.875 KB 

Cover 2 21505 21 26624 26 27 28 0.807 KB 
 

Case five:  This proposed technique shows very high transparency, because secret message is not seen 

by human vision and is not clear for the attacker, especially when the text is without kashidas and one 
or two kashida, as depicted in Figure-8. 

 

Cover 

 

Stego-
cover 

Layer 

one 

 

Stego-

cover 

Layer 

two 

 
Figure 8- The proposed technique example of transparency in layer one and layer two. 

7. Conclusion 

In this paper a novel layers of Arabic language steganography, is implemented using the FFT 

implementation and Kashida as an embedding process, and STRI as a random location generator to 

embed the Arabic secret message in the Arabic script.  Some conclusions are below: 
1. Applying Steganography methods to document (text) files as a cover which is written by Arabic 

language is difficult, due to the visually sensitivity of Arabic letters to any miner change as in 

case one.  
2. The STRI is a fast search algorithm, which is improved to be used as a means to locate random 

positions in the cover media (Arabic scripts) to perform the embedding operation. 

3. As embedding methods, usually frequency method is harder against attack than time domain 
method, so using FFT and Kashida as embedding method, improves security against attack.  

Stego cover 

Layer two 
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4. Algorithm robustness: The proposed algorithm prohibits any change in carrier (Arabic script) 

during the transmission process since the hidden secret message makes little change in the cover 

(Arabic script) file properties such as, file size, and no change in content, and format during the 

transmission. 
5. Algorithm transparency: The proposed algorithm improvers the transparency property by hiding 

secret message inside the Arabic script using FFT. In addition, another layer of hiding is applied 

using kashida. 
6. Algorithm security: The proposed algorithm improvers the security property by hiding secret 

message inside the Arabic script using FFT and applying kashida as first layer, then applying 

kashida as a second layer to the rest of Arabic script. 
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